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For Our Bargains

That dollar of jours can buy
more and bring better re-

sults than it ever did since
the dollar mark was invented,
if you put it into our dollar
stretching values." Save
moncv while the chance lasts.
A little of it will give won-
derful .satisfaction if invested
in our sincerely honest qual-
ities of goods of known value.

Boots and Shots,
Slippers, Rubbers,

Overshoes, Etc.
Without doubt of hesitation,
couic and reap the best val-
uta your dollarever brought.
We are waiting to give you a
square deal for a round dol-
lar.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.
Originator, Design era and Builders of Shoes

and Sellers of Shoes and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUT

Soda Crackers, per lb 6c
(iinger Snaps, 6c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
12 bars Laundry Soap 25c
Compressed Yeast lc
Yeast Foam 3c
Aiw Corn, 2 cans... 15c
New Tomatoes, 2 cans.... 15c
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-ag- o

3c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

pickago lOo

the cheap man,

ceo. a. Mcdonald
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

THE ANTHRACITE
COAL STRIKE

Is over ami Frazcr can now sup-
ply you with all kinds of l.rhigh
Valley coal at a reasonable price.
An abundant supply of Pocahon-
tas, Smokeless Coal, Canncl Coal
for grates and Soft Coal always
m hand.

E. G. FRAZER.
Telephone 1133.

FILL YOUR HOME UP
With warmth before Jack Frost
enters. We'll hustle a ton or
two of the Ifst coal, or a cord of
choice wood to your coal bin right
away if you say so, say it.

E. B. McKOWN.
Phone 1198, Fifteenth street and

First Avenue.

Kx Motor's MotlM.
mate of Annette n. Guyer, deceased.
The undersigned hainir oeen appointed e-- r

i ecu lor of the last will and vestaaeot of
Annette H. (Juyer. late of the county of Rock
Island. state of Illinois, deceased, hereby (rtrex
Douce that be will appear before the oounty
court of Kock Ialand county, at the county
court room. In the city of Knck Is-
land, at the Ikccexr-e- r term, on tie tint Mon-
day In iVcemtwr next, at watch time all per-
sons baring claims against said estate are
r.otlned and requested to attend, for th pur-pon- e

of Bavins tbe some adjusted.
AU persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to the
undt;rl nd.

bateU Uus 21st day of September, A. 0. 1MB
Euwaro H. Gctkr, Executor.

RACE FOR U, S, MAIL

Burlington Puts on New Train to
Compete With the North-

western.

MAKES ITS FIRST TRIP ETJ5DAY

Running as Special Until Time
Card Has Been Rear- -

ranged.

LDberaluea except by a brief mes
sage sent to the Ualesburg official
late Saturday afternoon, a new fast
mail train was put on the C. B. &

Q. Sunday and passed through Galc3
burr at exactlv noon. The tram was
made up of locomotive 1212. of th
small type, in charge of Engineer Ed
Johnson, and one regular mail car,
charge of a conductor from the Chi
cazo division. Ine train was run as
a Bpccial. It left Chicago at 8:50
in., and ran to Burlington on fast
mail No. 7'a time, reaching the river
city at 1 :0:5 p. m.

But little information could be
cleaned from the officials regardin
the trjdn, the only notice of it coniin
to theia being a telegram Saturday af
ternoon about 5 o'clock, containing the
order for the engine crew. From
other sources, however, including th
Chicago newspapers, it is learned that
the train is believed to be com pe tin
with the Northwestern railroad for the
handling of the mail to Oregonian and
far northwest points.

It was ordered to run special to
Lincoln, Neb., and to arrive in that
city in time to connect with No. 11
the express train which runs from St
Louis, Mo., through Lincoln over the
Billings line to Billings.

Running as a Special.
Ihe train is to run special every

dav until a new tune table goes n
effect, which will bn soon, as Supt. F
C. Uice and It. M. Kimbcr and Chief
Dispatcher W. L. Barnes, of Gales
burg, are in Chicago to assist in the
compilation of the new table.

A woman's reproductive organs
are itt the most intense and con-

tinuous sympathy with her kid-

neys. Thv .slightest disorder in
the kic'neys bririjr about a cor-
responding tlisease in the repro-
ductive organs. I odd's Kidney
Pill j, by restorinsf the kidneys t- -

their perfect condition, prevent
and cure those fearful disorders
peculiar to women. Pale young
pirls, worn-ou- t mothers, suffering
wives and women entering upon
the Change of Life, your best
friend is

Dodd's
Kidney

Pills.
The Best There

is

Is Here.
You can always de-

pend upon getting the
newest and best
things produced when
you buy here.

You Can
Always Depend

On Saving

Some Money Too
Our fall stock is now
complete, beautiful
and extensive assort-

ments in all lines.
We want your

business and would
like to'sec you before
you buy your furni-

ture and carpets.

Sli 32S, 123 Brady 8t., Davenport.
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NOVEMBER WEATHER FOR
A PERIOD OF 29 YEARS.

Data concerning November lor a
period of 29 year, compiled by Ob- -
scrvcr Sherier, shows the normal
temperature for the month daring that
time to have been 37. The warmest
month was that of 1899, with an
average f 46, and the coldest that of
1880, with an average of SI. The
highest temperature was 78 on the
1st, 188S, and the lowest. 10 below.
on the 2Uth, 1891. Ihe average pre
cipitation (rain and melted snow)
was 2.0H inches. The greatest monthly
precipitation was l.0 inches in 173,
and the least monthly precipitation
0.57 of an inch, in 185. The great-
est amount of precipitation recorded
in any 21 consecutive hours was 2 03
inches on the 5th, 1883. The greatest
amount of snowfall recorded in any
24 consecutive hours (record extend
ing to winter of 1884-- 5 onlv) was 4 4
inches on the 27th, 1892. The average
number of clear days was 8, partly
cloudy 10, and cloudy 12. The prevail- -

ing'winds have been from the north
west. The highest velocity of the
wind was 42 miles from the north-
west, on the 9th, 1894.

LIST OF CASES FOR
TRIAL IN CIRCUIT COURT.

A list of the civil cases to bo taken
up in the circuit court next week was
arranged this morning and is as fol-
lows:

Wednesday Hanson vs. City of
Moline, Nelson vs. Coal Valley Min-
ing company, Haywood vs. Coal Val
ley Mining company.

Thursday Meyers vs. Vetter,
Pierce vs. Carr et al, Judson vs. Van
Hecke ct al, Nash vs. City of Rock
Island.

Friday Mercer county vs. Rock Isl
and county, Milow vs. bchneh. Cru-du- p

vs. Schrciner, Ljwe vs. Schroi-ne- r.

A jury was impaneled yesterday
afternoon and excused this morning
till tomorrow at 9 o'clock.

"Because She Loved Him So."
William Gillette, author of "Be

cause one joven mm bo, tno new
comedy which will be seen at the
Burtis opera house tonight, as a
playwright, stands today preeminent
among American authors. He has
won international fame. During the
two past seasons his plays were pre-
sented in London, England. The suc-
cess achieved in the English metropo-
lis for "Secret Service" and "Too
Much Jehnson" is too well known to
need mention here. In "Because Sho
Loved Him So" Mr. Gillette has faisly
outdone himself, and if reports that
have reached hero are true, one can
safely expect to witness the most
brilliant comedy of the century. It is
written in Mr. Gillette's linptif mood
and one can expect much inuu the
author's facile pen.

Con tract Iat.
The Tri-Cit- y Construction company

was late yesterday afternoon uu-.-ndc-

the contract for the erection of the
foundation of the new Northern Illi
nois normal at Macomb.- - The firm's
bid, 112,900, was the lowest of those
submitted. Work on the foundation
is to be begun immediately.

Troposal for Water Certificates.
Kids will be received at the city

clerk's office in the city of I lock Is-

land. 111., for $10,000 worth of Rock
Island water ccrlilicatcs; the said cer
tificates are to Ixs issued at pir, bear
lire (5) per cent inlerent, aud in the
sum ot fdUO eacn. I be issuance of
said.cerliticates shall comply strictly
with the state law in effect July 1,
1899.

At least f30,000 worth it these cer
tificates must be bid for and taken by
the bidder, and the city reserves the
right to place the other $10,000 worth
wherever it may desire.

Itie issuance of said bonds are to
le for the purpose of taking up $30
uuu worm ol waterworks bonus, now
outstanding and deposited as collat
eral and for the further purpose of
extending the water service and in
stalling a pumping station at the res
ervbir.

All porsons desiring to bid for these
certificates must file their proposals
with the city clerk of Rock Island be
fore 5 o'clock p. m. of Nov. 5, 1900
This applies also to all citizens of
lovk Island desiring to bid on the

130,000 or any part of tho $10,000.
the city reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
Rock Island, Illinois, Oct. 15. 1900.

11. C. Schafff.k. City Clerk. '

Robbed the Urave
A startling incident is narrated . by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol
lows: "I was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongne coated, pain continu-
ally in back and sides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Then I
was advised to use Electric bitters; to
mv great joy. the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
heir use for three weeks, and am

now a well man. I know they robbed
he grave of another victim." No

one should fail to try them. Only 50
ccrits, guaranteed, at Uartz & Ulle--
rueycr a drug store.

It Heals the Langs.
When suffering from a racking

cough, take a dose of Foley's Honey
nd Tar. The soreness will be re

lieved and a warm, grateful feeling
and healing of the parts affected will
tc experienced. J: or sale by all drug
gists.

I have always used Foley's Honey
and Tar cough medicine, and think it
the best in the world," says Charles
Bender, a newsdealer of Erie, Pa-- For
sale by all druggists.

TWO LIVELY GAMES

Basketball Season is Inaugurated
at the Y. M. C. A. Gym-

nasium.

DAVEHPOBT GIVES A DEUBBIXG

Crescents Dafeat the Mistix 21

to Foul-

ing.

The basketball season opened last
night at the Y. M. C. A. with two
spirited games, the first between the
Crescents and Mistix, of the local
league, and the second between the
Leaders and a team from the Daven
port Y. M. C. A.

The teams for the hrst game were
composed as follows:

Crescents Captain and center, Os
car Olson; forwards, r rank Grot jan
Harry Sehaefer; guards, Henry Leiu
burg. Ralph Souders.

Mistix Captain, Emil Hanson;
center, Chauncey Tuttle; forwards.
Hanson, Arthur Huesing; guards,
Bert Stone, Will Adams.

Keteree, Harry lerry; umpires,
Paul Baker, Clyde I'orter.

The Crescents led throughout the
game and the score was 21 to 10 in
their favor. The feature of the game
was Souders' sensational basket, made
from the center of the room.

Leaders Yf In From Davenport
In the second game the Leaders

consisted of Robert Lee, center;
Weiss and Prod Grot jan, forwards,
and Orville Yerbnry aud Arthur Han
son, guards. Ihe visitors were
Steinbach, center; McCormick and
Noiling, forwards, and Hamilton and
Long, guards. Umpires, Baker, Mar
tin; referee, Gross.

The first half resulted in a score of
16 to in favor of the Leaders. The
visitors had the ball most of the time,
but were unable to land it in tho las
ket. They also fouled oftener than
their opponents. In the second half
they did better, holding the home
team even, the total score bein 24 to
13 in Rock Island's favor.

Football Tactics.
Both games were characterized by

repeated fouls, most of the contestants
being in training as football players
and so accustomed to tackling that
they fouled from pure force of habit

The first game was the first in the
league series. .Next triuay evening
the Victors and Leaders and the While
Wings and Crescents play. No adrois
sion will be charged.

TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

Through, wide vestibule standard
coach between Rock Island and Chicago
via the I).. R. I. & N. W. railroad and
theC. &N. W. railroad. Tho quickest
andbest-line- . For particulars iuquireat
city ticket omce, 180o Second avenue,
or passenger station foot of Twentieth
street.

The D., R. I. & N. W. Ry. will sell
homcseekers' excursion tickets to
points in Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado,
Minnesota, the Dakota, and other
points in northwest territory at one
fare plus $2. Tickets on sale the first
and third Tuesday in each month.

tor particulars as to rates, time,
etc.. inquire at city ticket office,
180J Second avenue, or passenger
station, foot of J wcntieth street.

STEAMER KATE KEEN

. TO GO TO WRECK PILE.
1 Kate Keen, one of the oldest

buiif. if not the oldest, on the upper
Mirisishippi, will soon be consigned to
the wrecking pile. The Keen is 36
years old, and is still in-fa-

ir condi
tion, considering her age. bhe was
used first as a towboat between Clay-
ton and Prairie du Chien.

It is probable that a new wagon
and railroad bridge will be built
across the Mississippi at Burlington. A
company has been formed there for
that purpose, and the Business Men's
club has taken up the matter and will
secure a franchise from congress.

The roustabout is becoming the
paramount issue down on the lower
river, where the boats are offering
from f 0 to $90 a month and board
a til arc unable to get enough men.
There seems to bo two sides to tne
question. The boats give preference
to the negroes for the work, so that
few white men apply for it; and the
negroes claim that thoy are required
to work 21 hours a day and then are
beaten when they give out. They say
that the mates arc brutes and had
rather hit a man without reason than
not.

Job Cosldo't Have Stood It
If he had itching piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklcn's
Arnica balve win cure the worst case
of piles on earth. It has cared thous
ands. For injuries, pains, or bodily
eruptions it's the best salve in the
world. Price 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Hartz & Ulle-meye- r,

druggists.

It is exasperating to one who has
nsod Foley's Honey and Tar and knows
what it will do, to have a dealer rec--
ommend something else as "just the
same" or "just as good." There is
nothing "just as good" for colds,
coughs, croup, lagrippc, etc. For
sale by all druggists.

Subscribe for ThhAotu.

A

PENSION AND $1,700
FOR HIS WAR INJURIES.

Harry B. Smith, a young man of
Kewanee, working in 'the pipe mill,
has just received word of the good
fortune attending his application for
a pension. Twenty-on- e dollars a
month has been granted him and
$1,700 back pay. Mr. Smith, whose
home is in San Francisco, Cal., en-
listed at Monmouth in Company II,
6th Illinois, in the Spanish-America- n

war, and while campaigning suffered
injuries Iroui which he has not recov
ered.

The regular meeting of the Bryan
and Stevenson Anti-Impcriaus- tic clu
is to be held tonight at headquarters
on Third avenue.

A squad of the republican flambeau
club, under the guidance or tpL,
Donald B. Shaw, went to Sherrard
last night to take part in a rally.

The Swedish republican club held a
meeting at the local republican heau
nnarters Hst nirht. lhcre were
speeches and songs.

fc. K. Kcnworthy left this morning
for a trip through the county in ih
interests of his candidacy for th
state's attorneyship. Tomorrow even
ing, with W. C. Allen, he speaks at
ButTalo Prairie: Thursday evening
with G. W. Scott, of Davenport, at
Coal Valley; Friday evening with
Judge E. J. Soarle, at Andalusia, and
Saturday wilh E. M. Sharon, of Day
enport, at Port Byron.

Judsrc John P. Altgcld, former grov
ernor of Illinois, will discuss politics a
Harper s theatre tomorrow nig
under the auspices of the nock H and
county democratic central committee
The Bryan club will act as escort to the
distinguished visitor. Judgo Alt- -

ccld has been heard throughout tho
oast during the present campaign and
has been in great demand in the
larger cities. The local democrats.
therefore, feel particularly fortunate
in sccurinir him at this time, lie is
assured of a big welcome.

bilvation in politics ' is the cry
that will be carried to all parts of Chi
cago during the present week by the
united christian party, which held its
first national convention in Rock Isl
and last May. The spellbinders of the
party will invade all sections of the
citv. Dav and 'night meetings will
be held, principally among the poor.
and there will be a continuous How of
political discussion at tho party's
headquarters on Calumet avenue
Perceptible results are expected by the
leaders of the organization from this
campaigning, and one of them re
marked yesterday that peoplt would
be' surprised when the votes were
counted to learn the strength in Illi
nois of the united christian party

We combine salvation of the soul
with politics, said ho, "and it is
wonderful how much good we have
accomplished." Rev. C. H. Thomas
pastor of the ttock Island A. I1. l.
church, is the party's candidate for
governor of Illinois.

Largest Armor l'late.
what is probably tbc largest single armor

plate is to be used in Ihf-- construction of the
battle ship Wisconsin. The plate will roim
the port plate of a turret on the vessel, and in

bcios? cut ut an angle ii stead of beUig the arc
of a circle, the Idea being to belter deflect a
shot. Wtat tbe armor p'.uie is to u bauleslup
Hostetter s Stomach Hitters is to tbe stom-
ach. It resists tho attacks of constipation.
indiKCStioo. dyspepsia, biliousness, and pre-

vents malaria, fever and ague. It will restore
weak Ktotnach ti normal condition. An;

one troubled with the above aliments will do
well to try tbe Hitters at ouce. For 0 years
it has stood alone while Its many Imitators
bave fa'lcn.

t'Ol'NTV TEMI'LC.
Transfers. .

Oct. 27. Frank I). Siblc to Mary R.
Bligh, lot 3, Johnson's add.. South
Moline, $1,000.

It Happened lu l)rn( Store.
"One day last week a lady came to

my drugstore and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
in stock," says C. R. Grandin. the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y.

She was disappointed and wanted to
know what cough preparation I could
recommend. I said to Her that I
could freely recommend Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, and that shoJ
could take a bottle of the remedy and
after giving it a fair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund tbe
price paid. In the course of a dav or
two the lad v came back in company
with a friend in need of a cough med
icinc and advised her to buy a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
consider that a very good recommen
dation for tLe remedy, " Tne remedy
owes its great popularity and cxten
sive sale in a large measure to the
personal recommendations of people
who have been cured by its use. It
is for sale by all druggist.

Goshen, 111., Genesee Pure Food
company, Le Roy, si. x. Dear Sirs:
Some days since a package of your
Grain-- O preparation was left at my
office. I took it b6me and gave it a
trial, and 1 have to say I was very
much pleased with it as a substitute
for coffee. We have always used the
best Java and Mocha in our family
but I rn free to aay I like the Grain-- O

as well as the best coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully yours.

A. C. jacksox, Al. u.

HTOItlA.
Basra tie i liil tint Yoa Ha Hhrars fcstft
Ei(Bstar

The Autocrat Shoe
FOR

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
VIci Kid, Box Velours Enamel aad
Patent Leather. Late and up-to-da- te s'yles.

TJJSTIOISr IIVEJDIE.

GEO.
Central Shoe Store,

Houses
DB"3rT IK3.

Second Avenue.

MITCHELL LYNDE BLOCK,

.VW Ninth street, fix rooms $l.bo
uus Fifth avenue.s x rooms 1 .000

i Thirteen tli street, nine rooms 3.100
Twelfth street S uth Kock island, oppo-bric- k

yard, five rwims 1.100
Fair grounds, Souln Koaic Island, (our

ro "ms 400
521 Thlrty-eliihlbsaree- t. improve-

ments, six rooms , 2,500
Fortieth street and Sixth avenue, mod-

ern 2.300
Seventh avenue and Forty-tlft- h street,

nine rooms 3,000
P32 Kortv-seivin- street, five rooms 1,1 i0
Eighteenth avenue and Forty-fourt- h

street, seven rooms, large grounds. 2,000

4

Thlrtrnih and
4.VX)

four

Other houses for salo Rock Island and Moline easiest torms. Choloo
buildinsr lots Lyndo's addition, Park, Columbia Park, Guyer's
Addition and College Heights.

MEN

Calf, Calf,

ISLAND.

Edgewood

SEE THEM AT

1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

1. F. BOBinao. President S. MoCasb Vice President, K. Castsbl, Cashier

Central Trust and Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOARD OF

Peter Fries, u s. McCsbe,
O. J- - Lark J. F. Kobinsoo,
James LaVeUe, E. Casteel,

Sweeney

NEW

High Clas Pictures real
city.

1712

avenue Thlrtr-Plcht-

street, twelve room, modern improve-me-
in

11.TT Thirty eighth street, brick,

tutrt

two

in on
in

IV H.

In,

J. H.

son

ino

rooms I

IHH Thirty-eigbt- h street, live rooms
1112 Thirty-sevent- h street, four rooms....
11US Tblrty-svent- h street, suven room".. I.
116 Tbirtv-sixi- b Ktreet. live rooms
131 1 Tliirty-Kit- h street, live rooms. I
13IK1 Thirtieth street fl vo rooms, pavintf .. 1.300
'MM Thirteenth avenue. Dine rooms S
3132 Ninth avenue, four rooms
Forty-thir- d mi reel and Ninth avenue

(Meewood park) seven rooms: modern
improvements 3.000

Is the
Of all other base burners, be-

cause it embodies tho best
combination of utility, econ-
omy and beauty.

Flues
to throw heat to

outside of stove.

Four Flues
At no extra cost (to you),
yet adding very greatly to
Ihe heating aud

sanitary conditions
of air roQ.ni.

Every Stove a Double Heaer.

K. I). Sweeney, John Hohfcfe
Henry W. Tremann, U V. Mudico
H. U. Maok, Louis A. Sebmld

Walker, Solicitors.

merit has never been equalled in

310-31- 4 Street.

And not work wear a man t. Mak
yourself master and not a victim o

situation by taking an effective
tonic like our 'malt and hop tonic,
which will restore nerve and

tbe system. Medical men
have ooly praise for oar standard prep,
arations. Ieading
tribute part of their success to tbe pre.
vious use of these remedies by pa
tiects. One dozen $1.76.

and

MOMET LOAHKP ON PCBSOHAL, COLLATERAL OB REAL ESTATE SECUHITI.

Open daily 9 a. m. to S p. m. 7 to 8 p. m.
Officii in Rock Island National Bank Building.

Our complete holiday line of new aud artistic picture Frames
and mouldings are now all here. Wo can givo your
orders much more careful attention now than in the rush of
the last two or three weeks before Christmas.

Our Latest
of of
the

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

A. J.

for Sale
G-TJrTZ- EJ

The Riverside

ROCX

DAVID

Savings

PICTURE

the

tbe

Christmas

RIESS,

SCHNEIDER.

DON'S

Superior

Combustion
Arranged

Circulating

capacity, im-
proving

DIRECTORS.

FRAMES

Consignment

Twentieth

BUSINESS WORRIE8

strengthen

practitioners

Fourth;Avcnuc
Twenty-thir- d Street.

Saturday!

wWllfrtaftw j,;.. faMt tfci
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MOT
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